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Abstract
Background: Allergic disorders are not usually life-threatening conditions but they impair the person’s ability to function. 
It thus adversely affects the psychological wellbeing and quality of  life. These implications of  allergic disorders can be min-
imized if  strategies are planned for its early identification followed by appropriate interventions.
Objectives: To find out the prevalence and risk factors of  allergic disorders.
Methods: Data was collected by house to house survey among participants aged 18 years and above using a standardized 
allergy assessment questionnaire.
Results: Mean age of  the 400 participants was 42.8±14.7 years. Majority 105(26.2%) were in the age group 36 to 45 years. 
Majority were females 287(71.7%) and were house wives 217(54.2%). Majority of  participants were of  upper socio economic 
class 98(44.7%) out of  219 and majority were from urban areas 326(81.5%). The prevalence of  allergy among participants 
was found to be 115(28.7%). Out of  these 115, 37(32.2%) had possibility of  allergy, 60(52.2%) had probability of  allergy 
and the rest 18(15.6%) had very high likelihood for allergy. People residing in semi urban areas had increased risk of  allergy 
(p=0.024) than those from urban areas. The prevalence of  asthma was 30(7.5%) and skin allergy was 23(5.8%). Most com-
mon precipitating factors for allergy were dust exposure 103(25.8%) followed by seasonal changes 71(17.8%). Family history 
of  allergy was associated with allergy among participants (p<0.001). Usage of  firewood was associated with symptoms of  
respiratory allergy among participants (p=0.01).
Conclusion: The study revealed some important determinants of  allergic disorders which have important implications to 
frame appropriate prevention and health educational strategies.
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Introduction
An allergic condition is a hypersensitivity disorder in 
which the immune system reacts to substances in the 
environment that are normally considered harmless. 
These chronic diseases are common worldwide with 
high prevalence reported in all age groups.1 Incidence 
and prevalence of  allergic disorders has increased con-
siderably in recent decades.2-4 Allergic disorders are be-
lieved to result from a complex interplay between ge-
netic and environmental factors.4,5 Unfortunately there 
is a paucity of  information and dearth of  epidemiolog-
ical data about allergic disorders in India.6

Allergic disorders like asthma are often under-diagnosed 
and undertreated, creating considerable burden on indi-
viduals and families.7 It is responsible for approximately 
1% of  all disability-adjusted life years lost worldwide.7 
Allergic disorders and its complications has also been 
reported to increase health care costs of  the individual.8  
Therefore even though mostly a non-life threatening 
condition, they can impair the person’s ability to func-
tion. It thus has a huge socioeconomic impact and can
adversely influence psychological wellbeing and quality 
of  life.4,9,10 

Presence of  one allergic disorder has been found to in-
crease the risk of  other allergic disorders affecting dif-
ferent organ systems.11,12 These implications of  allergic 
disorders can be minimized if  strategies are planned for 
its early identification followed by appropriate interven-
tions.

Therefore this study was aimed to find out the prev-
alence of  allergy among people and to explore its re-
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lationship with risk factors. The results of  this study 
would form a baseline for epidemiological surveillance 
of  allergic disorders. This would help further to design 
and implement primary health care measures to prevent 
further disease burden. The diverse demographic, cul-
tural and social conditions observed in South Canara 
district of  Karnataka state in south India would be an 
ideal setting to explore the risk factors of  allergy.
 
Materials and methods
This cross-sectional study was done in April 2014 in 
field practice areas of  Department of  Community Med-
icine of  this private medical college. This comprised of  
urban areas namely Jeppinamogaru, Boloor, Lady Hill 
and a semi-urban area namely Shivanagar. The approval 
for conducting this study was obtained from Institu-
tional Ethic Committee of  Kasturba Medical College, 
Mangalore.

The minimum sample size of  243 participants was cal-
culated at 95% confidence limits, 85% power and preva-
lence of  allergic disorders in the community assumed to 
be 42.3% based on the findings of  a previous survey.13 
However a total of  400 participants could be enrolled 
during the study period. These participants were chosen 
from households by systematic random sampling meth-
od. Here every 10th house starting from the first house 
chosen by simple random sampling technique were sur-
veyed. In case the house was locked the next adjacent 
house was selected. 

Any person aged ≥ 18 years, literate and consenting to 
participate per house was enrolled in this study. Written 
informed consent was obtained from each participant 
after explaining to them the nature and purpose of  the 
study using an information sheet printed in local lan-
guage, Kannada. The data was collected by interviewing 
each participant using a standardized allergy assessment 

questionnaire14 translated into Kannada. The question-
naire was language validated by translation and back 
translation with the help of  language experts. Pre testing 
of  the tool was done among ten non randomly chosen 
participants who were not part of  the main study. The 
questionnaire consisted of  fifteen questions to assess 
allergic disorders. Participants were asked about pres-
ence or absence of  these symptoms over the past one 
month. The questions had differential weighted scores 
allotted by the manufacturers and cumulative scores in 
the range below 8 were categorized as allergy unlikely, 
8 to 12 as allergy possible, 13 to 20 as allergy proba-
ble and more than 20 as allergy very likely. Socio eco-
nomic status was assessed using Modified BG Prasad 
Classification of  2014. Data was entered and analyzed 
using SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL version 11.0. Chi-square 
was used to test the association of  various socio demo-
graphic variables with risk of  developing allergy among 
participants. p value ≤0.05 was taken as significant as-
sociation.
  
Results
Mean age of  the 400 participants were 42.8±14.7 years. 
Majority 105(26.2%) were in the age group 36 to 45 
years. Majority were females 287(71.7%) and were 
house wives 217(54.2%). Majority of  participants were 
of  upper socio economic class, 98(44.7%) out of  219 
and majority were from urban areas 326(81.5%). The 
prevalence of  allergy among participants was found to 
be 115(28.7%). Out of  these 115, 37(32.2%) had pos-
sibility of  allergy, 60(52.2%) had probability of  allergy 
and the rest 18(15.6%) had very high likelihood for al-
lergy (Table 1).
Allergy was seen among greater proportion of  people 
residing in semi-urban areas (p=0.024) compared to ur-
ban areas. No other socio demographic variables were 
associated with risk of  developing allergy among partic-
ipants. (Table 1)
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The prevalence of  asthma was 30(7.5%) and skin aller-
gy was 23(5.8%). (Table 2)
Most common precipitating factors for allergy were 

dust exposure 103(25.8%) followed by seasonal chang-
es 71(17.8%). Allergy to food substances was reported 
by 16(4%) participants. 

African Health Sciences Vol 16 Issue 1, March 2016

Characteristics  Allergy unlikely (%) Allergy possible (%) Allergy probable (%) Allergy very likely (%) Total  

Age (years)           

18-25 37(62.7) 4(6.8) 13(22) 5(8.5) 59 

26-35 59(74.7) 9(11.4) 9(11.4) 2(2.5) 79 

36-45 77(73.3) 10(9.5) 18(17.1) 0(0) 105 

46-55 45(66.2) 9(13.2) 8(11.8) 6(8.8) 68 

56-65 38(70.4) 3(5.6) 10(18.5) 3(5.6) 54 

65 and above 29(82.9) 2(5.7) 2(5.7) 2(5.7) 35 

        X2=21.3, p=0.125 

Gender            

Males 88(77.9) 8(7.1) 13(11.5) 4(3.5) 113 

Females 197(68.6) 29(10.1) 47(16.4) 14(4.9) 287 

        X2=3.378, p=0.337 

SES  (n=219)           

Upper class 79(80.6) 5(5.1) 13(13.3) 1(1) 98 

Upper middle 55(67.1) 8(9.8) 15(18.3) 4(4.9) 82 

Middle/ Lower middle/ Lower 27(69.2) 6(15.4) 4(10.3) 2(5.1) 39 

        X2=8.829, p=0.183 

Occupation            

Professional 45(79) 3(5.2) 7(12.3) 2(3.5) 57 

Semi-professional 5(41.7) 3(25) 3(25) 1(8.3) 12 

Businessman  34(79.1) 4(9.3) 3(7) 2(4.6) 43 

Unskilled workers 26(70.3) 3(8.1) 7(18.9) 1(2.7) 37 

Housewives  153(70.5) 23(10.6) 33(15.2) 8(3.7) 217 

Students  22(64.7) 1(2.9) 7(20.6) 4(11.8) 34 

        X2=17.8, p=0.274 

Place            

Urban  239(73.3) 29(8.9) 48(14.7) 10(3.1) 326 

Semi-urban 46(62.2) 8(10.8) 12(16.2) 8(10.8) 74 

        X2=9.4, p=0.024 

Total  285 37 60 18 400 

Table 1: Association between socio demographic variables with risk of allergy among participants. 
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Table 2: Prevalence of allergic symptoms among participants (n=400). 

Allergic symptoms  Number  Percentage  

Sinus problems, frequent cold, head ache  83  20.8  

Recurrent sneezing, nasal discharge  66  16.5  

Nasal congestion, post nasal drip  50  12.5  

Itching, watering, redness, swelling of eyes  50  12.5  

Asthma, tight chest, chronic cough  30  7.5  

Skin problems like eczema, dermatitis, itching  23  5.8  

GI symptoms like recurrent indigestion, bloating, 
diarrhoea, constipation  

22  5.5  

Chronic fatigue, tiredness  48  12.0  

 

 
This comprised of  10 for sea foods, 5 for vegetables 
like cucumber and lady finger and one towards peanuts. 
Four people gave history for drug allergy. All these 

drugs were antibiotics namely, penicillin in one case, 
ciprofloxacin in two cases and sulfa drugs in three out 
of  four cases. (Table 3)

Table 3: Precipitating factors for allergy among participants (n=400). 

Precipitating factors  Number  Percentage  

Seasonal change  71  17.8  

Going outdoors  42  10.5  

Visiting parks or grassy areas  24  6.0  

Dust exposure  103  25.8  

Contact with animals  11  2.8  

Worsening of symptoms after awakening or in the morning  39  9.8  

Food substances  16  4.0  

Medications  4  1.0  
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Family history of  allergy was associated with allergy 
among participants (p<0.001). Of  the total partici-

pants, 362(90.5%) consumed mixed diet and 15(3.7%) 
were smokers. (Table 4)

Table 4: Association of other risk factors like smoking, diet, type of cooking fuel used at home and family 
history of allergy with risk of allergy among participants (n=400). 

Characteristics  Allergy unlikely (%)  Allergy possible (%)  Allergy probable (%)  Allergy likely (%)  Total  

Diet                 

Vegetarian  30(78.9)  3(7.9)  2(5.3)  3(7.9)  38  

Mixed  255(70.4)  34(9.4)  58(16)  15(4.1)  362  

            X2=4.2, p=0.245  

Smoking                 

Yes  13(86.7)  1(6.7)  1(6.7)  0(0)  15  

No  272(70.6)  36(9.4)  59(15.3)  18(4.7)  385  

            X2=2.1, p=0.561  

Type of cooking fuel used                 

Liquefied petroleum gas  267(71.6)  35(9.4)  56(15)  15(4)  373  

Fire wood  5(55.6)  1(11.1)  1(11.1)  2(22,.2)  9  

Both  13(72.2)  1(5.6)  3(16.7)  1(5.6)  18  

            X2=7.3, p=0.297  

Family history of allergy                 

Yes  14(28)  6(12)  15(30)  15(30)  50  

No  271(77.4)  31(8.9)  45(12.9)  3(0.9)  350  

            X2=106.6, p<0.001  

Total  280  37  60  18  400  

 
Usage of  firewood was associated with symptoms of  
respiratory allergy among participants (p=0.01). (Table 
5) Gastro intestinal (GI) symptoms like recurrent indi-

gestion, bloating, diarrhoea and constipation was seen 
among 20(5.5%) participants who were non vegetarians 
compared to 2(5.3%) who were vegetarians (X2=0.005, 
p=0.946).
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Discussion
The prevalence of  allergy was 28.7% in this study com-
pared to 42.3% self-reported by participants in another 
community based study done by Enroth S et al.13 Preva-
lence of  rhinitis was reported to be ranging from 11.3% 
to 61.9% in previous Asian studies12,15-17 and 22.5% in 
a European study9 and 32% in a study done in Colom-
bia18 compared to 16.5% reported in this study. Allergic 
rhinitis has been found to adversely influence quality 
of  patients by affecting mood, work, social functioning 
and sleep. It has also been found to increase medical ex-
penditure and increase indirect cost due to absenteeism 
and loss of  productivity.19

Itching and watering of  the eyes was reported by 4% 
in a study done in Netherlands20 and by 20% in a study 

done in Colombia18 compared to 12.5% in this study. 
The prevalence of  asthma in other studies ranged from 
2.8% to 26.7%.12,13,15-18 compared to 7.5% observed in 
this study.
The prevalence of  skin allergy was 5.8% in the present 
study compared to other studies where it ranged from 
1.2% to 14%.3,12,13,18,20 In a study done in Netherlands 
GI symptoms like stomach cramps, vomiting, and diar-
rhea as a consequence of  allergy was reported by 15% 
compared to 5.5% participants in this study.20

Seasonal change was responsible for allergy among 
17.8% people in the present study. Similarly a study 
done in Taiwan reported that environmental factors like 
temperature and humidity exacerbate allergy.12 In an-
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Table 5: Association between history of smoking and type of cooking fuel used at home with risk of development of  
respiratory allergies among participants. 

 
Characteristics  Respiratory allergy  Total  

Smoking  Symptoms present  Symptoms absent     

Yes  0(0)  15(100)  15  

No  30(7.8)  355(92.2)  385  

         X2=1.3, p=0.261  

Cooking fuel           

Liquefied petroleum gas 23(6.2)  350(93.8)  373  

Firewood  2(22.2)  7(77.8)  9  

Both  5(27.8)  13(72.2)  18  

         X2=14.4, p=0.01  

Total  30  370  400  
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other study done in Bolivia, outdoor air pollutants were 
responsible for asthma and allergies.21 This supports the 
role of  environmental factors involved in occurrence 
of  allergic disorders.

Allergy prevalence in a Swedish study was inversely cor-
related with number of  hours spent outdoors.13 On the 
contrary in this study, going outdoors precipitated aller-
gy in 10.5% cases.
In this study exposure to dust precipitated allergy in 
25.8% participants. A record based study done in Iran 
reported that house dust mites were the predominant 
sensitizing allergens in 89.7% patients.2  Visiting parks 
or grassy areas has been found to precipitate allergy in 
6% of  cases in this study. This again supports the role 
of  pollens as the major source of  allergens responsible 
for 10 to 20% of  allergic diseases in the community, the 
most common of  which being rhinitis.2

In this study contact with animals was found to precip-
itate allergic symptoms in 2.8% individuals. In a study 
done in Bolivia, presence of  farm animals were statis-
tically significant predictors of  allergic disorders like 
asthma symptoms, rhino conjunctivitis and eczema.21 
The Isaac III study in Bogota also observed that symp-
toms of  asthma was correlated with the presence of  
animals at home.22   Therefore removal of  the pets from 
the home is recommended for sensitized patients with 
allergic diseases.5

In this study, 4% participants reported food allergy in 
comparison to findings of  other studies where it ranged 
from 2% to 24.9%.6,13,23,24 Individuals with food aller-
gy have reported social isolation, depression and poor 
quality of  life.25 This could be due to anxiety associated 
with being continuously alert to their eating habits due 
to fear of  allergic reactions.20 Severe food allergy ad-
versely influences the diet and lifestyle of  individuals 
thus posing socio-economic burden on their families. 
In this study sea foods were the most common food 
item reported to cause allergy. In other studies the most 
common allergenic foods where milk, eggs, peanuts 
and fish.6,13,20,23 Genetic factors are known to be incrim-
inated with allergic reactions to food.26 Such individuals 
should take plenty of  fruits and vegetables which are 
rich in antioxidants, hence beneficial in preventing al-
lergic diseases.27,28

In a Swedish study, allergy prevalence was inversely cor-
related with age in contrast to our observations where 
no association was noticed.13 In this study females had 
slightly increased risk of  allergic disorders while a study 

done in Taiwan found allergic disorders to be signifi-
cantly more among females.12 The risk of  developing 
allergy was significantly associated with family history 
of  the same in this study and several other studies.2,29-31 
Studies have also observed that this increased risk 
seemed to be present no matter whichever type of  al-
lergic diseases were in family members indicating strong 
genetic component irrespective of  varying prevalence 
and environmental risk factors of  allergies in different 
societies.4,32 These genetic factors form the non-modi-
fiable factors in causation of  allergies which cannot be 
controlled.

In a study done in Korea, people from higher socio 
economic status were found to significantly suffer from 
allergic disorders like atopic dermatitis which was dif-
ferent from our observations where no association was 
seen.3 In this study allergic disorders were significant-
ly more in semi urban areas compared to urban areas 
which was different from other studies where it was sig-
nificantly more in urban areas.3,9

In this study use of  fire wood was associated with res-
piratory allergy. Similarly in other studies, adjusted mod-
els showed that exposure to wood or coal as cooking 
fuel were associated with an increase in asthma symp-
toms over domestic gas appliances.21,33 However no as-
sociation of  smoking with respiratory or other allergic 
symptoms was observed here similar to the findings of  
a study done in Japan where no association between 
cigarette smoking and atopic eczema was reported.34 A 
case-control study in Taiwan on the other hand found 
that adult-onset atopic eczema was seen in greater pro-
portion of  smokers.35

From the observations in this study we conclude that 
allergic disorders are very common affecting about one 
in three adults in this settings. Respiratory symptoms 
were the most common manifestation and was signifi-
cantly associated with use of  firewood. Family history 
of  allergy was significantly associated with presence of  
allergy among participants.
People in semi urban areas were significantly more af-
fected than people residing in urban areas. Other com-
mon risk factors for allergy reported were dust exposure 
and seasonal changes. The study revealed some impor-
tant determinants of  allergic disorders which might 
have important implications for development of  suit-
able health education measures and to plan appropri-
ate prevention strategies. Moreover a multidisciplinary 
team approach consisting of  pulmonologist, dermatol-
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ogist, nurses, dietitians and health care workers would 
be ideal to control allergic disorders in the settings.

Limitations
The diagnosis of  allergy was based on self-reported 
symptoms and not by laboratory investigations. Also 
further research is needed to identify the role of  genetic 
factors in causation of  allergy.
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